
I the Tabernacle on the first of March. 
The Rev. J. W. Manning held extra 
meetings each evening during the Week 
of Prayer. They are continued and the 
prospect is good. Rev. E. M. .Saunders 
is at present preaching for the Taber
nacle. He plans to go to, Berwick at an 
early day to spend a few weeks in hold
ing special services. Rev. F. II. Adams 
preaches with power to the First church. 
• iood results are expected. Rev. C. W. 
Williams goes on successfully in Dart
mouth. .Nothing special appeared in the 
Week of Prayer except a'general desire 
for a revival of religion.

Rev. J. F. Smilb, pastor of a Presby 
terian churfch in the north end of Hali
fax, died on Saturday. He was sick but 
a short time. Halifax is always sympa 
thelic in times of trouble. The çleath of 
this young man caused sadness among 
the ci ti sens.

Bishop Courtney has been dangerous
ly ill ; but he is recovering.

Hslllhi and Other Hatter*.

The following paragraph is from The 
Canadian Voice, the vigorous weekly 
paper of the Thin! Party prohibitionists. 
Mr. J. T. Buluier is editof in-chief ;

“ The prohibition que 
ing made a foot bell of 
parties and the church 
politician

been frequent, aqd some years have | 
been marked as times of special bless
ing, when large sections of the country 
have been visited with these gracious in
fluences. There , are aged men and wo
men still with us who can recall the days 
of the fathers, and remember well what 
profound convictions of sin and what 
ecstatic joys of deliverance were experi 
enced by those who were brought to 
Christ, uhder the strong preaching of 
those times.

During the last half century, all along 
the course of the years, there have been 
seasons of s}>ecial blessing which many 
will recall, when the power and goodness 
of Cod waa manifested in the churches, 
when, by the Holy Spirit, the love of 
God was shell abroad in large and graci 
ou* measure in <'hri#tian hearts, and sin 
ner* were brought to Christ. With ten
derness of heart, many will call to mind 
the days of their own espousal* to Christ 
and to the church, and the graclbus in
fluences Which then reeled on the con-

MESSENGER and VISITOR.
S*.ee see t

When peld я Ithln Shirty d*ye. *І-ДО.

- Rmlih-« Manager.
stion is now be 
by the political 

iee. The corrupt 
of parliament by 

saying that it is a moral question, and 
the preacher kicks it back by saying it 
is a political question. The religion* 

r* say they cannot take hold of 
political newspapers as у they 
ke hold of it.”

We are sorry to say that we lielieve a 
pvt of thie paragraph is true ; but we 
are glad to say that the balance of it is 
false. Each one of the three hundred and 
more of Baptist ministers in the Mari 
time'Provinces may read it, and eaeb 
decide for himself ; and the churcbe* 
they serve may read and decide for 
themselVes. If we were permitted to 
anticipate their judgments in the maV 
ter, we would say that both by ministers 
and people the decision will be, so far as 
the paragraph refers to Baptist ministers, 
that it is false and slanderous, root and

.So far as it refers to Baptist churches 
and their newspapers, the statements of 
the paragraph are utterly destitute of 
the essentiaf element—truth.

Alt corresponde їй* 1 nivndvU for the paper 
to be addressed to the Kdltor. All communl- 

• cation* in reference U» advertising, buelneee 
or eubecriptlim* to be a«lUfeiu*»U to the Busi
nas* Manager.

кіска it out

newspape 
it and the 
will not ta
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We have now come to the time of year 
which is generally considered the mogt 
Stvorable f-ir bolding special religious 
service*, and some of*ou.r churches— 
perhaps many of them—*re already en 
gage і in tb»-*e-special -effort*. The fish 
e rman now tor a few mon tbs has reepit. 
from the toils and penie.of the sea, the' 
farmer finds hie work somewhat le»» es

The Episcopalians opened their school 
for young ladies at Windsor a short 
time ago. They aimed to raise $5O,0U0. 
They have got $30,UU0 of that amount 
subs$g-ibe<k 1 be school opened with 27 
boarders. A number of applications 
were declined for, want of room.

How much of the $25,000 for giving 
relief to the overtaxed aoommodations 
in Acadia Seminary at Wolfvtlle has been 
raised ? Itis about time the committee, 
having this matter in charge was beard

g re gelions with which they were connect 
ed. . If in any church, therefore,. She 
present seems to be a time of darkness 
and spiritual apathy, if the spirit of 
worldhneM prêt ails and rule# over the 
fteeiu of piolessmg Christians, if sin" 
and iniquity abound and sinners go

acting «than m the summer e-ssor; the 
evenitig*-are dong, and, m м ordanc# 
with tbi- custom of.) 
will, no douhi, be a m 
part of many of our ohm- be#, looking 
toward the promotion of their

e an I lU salvation of Use 
It is cot always i.e*l that a

yean, there

the.,і downward w*y unconverted ynd 
unchecked by the preaching of the

The first letter .that was written by a 
Congo native was addressed to the 
Archbishop of Canterbury. Here it is:ehurvh should bold spin -ai set > 

The kieei .‘Hi-LlMMl Wo ild їм- o«

i*y it not help us, as we sadly 
dungs, to call to mind the 

Hie right hand of the Moil High ? 
That tLeie bave been gracious visita 

і the |-ast is atohen that there ia 
l"r the future. їжі those who are 

troubled Iterauee of the present low con 
•futon of the « bur- lie# oall earnestly 

*1 let US farheve ID the sure

“Greet and good chief of the tribe of 
1 thrift, greeting 

The humblest 
the hem of і

which the regular servie 
tain cl and the highest aUamaMr шепчи. 
of constant eilnrt Is presen ed all thr.n.gi, 
the year, Jim whether special sen i.es 
are held or nil. earn» l*nd wise pastors 
will generally look for some quick1'ning 
an 1 *eblargement of tfae|i> of thechui. h 
at this season of Uu* year l i e dr»,and» 
of the summer work on the one hard 
and the babtt of summer vacation and 

- outrof-town residence on the other, 
make .the rummer time tor many 
churcbe*, loth m city hod country, a 
■time simply I or maintaining the services 
of the church and endeavoring to hold 
the ground which has been gained dur 
mg the wmter season

, The accommodations enjoyed for 12 
of your servants kisses year* were at first regarded as only tem 

' your «.rm-nt, and fi-дауои , TlMr, „„ ro
to hie fellow-servanta more gos- , ,, , ...

pel and less rum hall. I here should b<- one to seat 150.
Ii? bonds of Christ, Four suitable class rooms are required.

Uuai.la.” An art room 40 by 20 feet, ia needed.
The present accommodation is insuffi
cient; there should be room provided for 
40 more pupile. All this requires a 
building 100 by 45 feet and four atoriea. 
Misa Crave* refuse# to return to work

upo
lies» an f the Urges** of Ills mercy,

Î 1 '
I—.................... • '*"* 1 h..t*rn|.|d celled .publican!

, , .n,.L m bum.,, „Uughler." Ito.kin
•aid they were “ moral assassins." Car-the world moves on « bang* come over ! 

the faro of society, the conditions of life 
in this < ouot.ry are d Be rent in many re 
speru from those our fathers knew 
But <«od, Hie truth. Ilis justice and Hie 
love err forever tbe^sei/le Then- is the 
same need of salvation for sinful men. 

en if,і

ly le spoke of public-houses * “seething 
hdls of vice and immorality." Ixird !

“infer і
unleaa more accommodation ia given.

Baptists have bad a foremost place in 
the education of young women. Do they 

.j-okf of it » ".l.xilUh liquor traffic." bit. nd to hnld >.T Wo ,bink 
flUd.ton. declared it to be rro,lucti.e ,,uLlic „гЬоо1, look u, ue for well trained, 

..„I, •>' rr.l. thap II,e combined highly cultured toacli-r.. Our work in
i-.tioer*, ... і,.. Wordeliii - -.•'"OjtoHo-w.r, famine, end peetilenee. ,luriryinfi to,j ,,<.rfrrting public arm, 
powei of Iio.1 to salvation to t ho-» who roley called the money received in mentl makes it necessary to keep our
bsdieve if,.- .ame Holy and Eternal '•*r-"eDK'' 'or 'Innk “blood money.’ lakes' college 'in a high state of effici
s„„. .to (.«.lira W.-rt eflee, M,„, : «oberl llall.f.oke of drink M ''liquid ,„ry Wwn ioH„,oc«.„„.n,„or,.

, pym, after (iod, and , bV 1 damnation. M,)- t|lln m.n influ-n*.« women m ail (b uy,
,,.r . .. .. і br, . eliU Ibe m,r W*^ler*. M 1 fof ll"' loudon 7*-™..), noble and |,ra>,-wo,,by.
aeraer to ll.e gre.tea, of ali bun.,, 1 baige-i it with being " Ibe fieri! in The variou. actiritiea of life—temper
„eel. I,, „. be, I bee. fb.ltbe if'iaton, the brewer, raid tb* .nne, cborob »o,k .,„1 all Ibe dep.r.
Irnfb aa it,, re.e.la I ;n l-.u. will cot, l—wren Ibe church and the me„u of the great moriii and religieux

-rbool and fbe pul.be bou.e w_ bul a bee ьі„ demand the .era,,,, of young 
development of Ibe war be, ween bearen women „Ьо h,„ been fraine.1 and re 
“‘d bell. Ueneral »o„ Moltke ray, -beer ,ined „ ,,brial,«l .cbooU bke thn semi 
i. a tar ШОГ. dangeroua enemy to fieri Wolfuiie,
“I •» lb* o' I ranсe." Vp u ,b, prevent time the Bapl.au of

the Maritime Provinces have had laigv 
returns for the comparatively small 
amount they have spent 
education of young women. Now is the 
time to enlarge. Who will give the $25,
■ MO, or a substantial psrt of it 7 Dr. 
lawyer will h< glad to bear from people 
who < мі and will help solve this quee-

Brougham called drink selling an 
nsl traffic." Lord. Randolph Churchill

M.-

ie apparentThe Bf-e-l of sper isl efli 
There ls,vin«ieeaf, always 1 
endeavor lo jqofuhie • fieeper spuiluil 
life in the t-ltureh. ІЄ fur

nig and con«. mpl*tb,g will 
sat *fa U<>« the |<»«moe which .ha» I 
Attained, the chun-b must fureter be 
react, m g forth unto the things which are 
before. But there are time* tv hen ibis liane to win great victories over the ,
need l.econies eep-emlly em|-batir How 
la it a* the present T We greatly fear 
that in our churcbe^, aasrttfally, there is 
much |»overty in regard to spiritual life 
The staUstiro from many of the churches 
do not indicate a healthy measure of 
growth. A blither writing 
the t*b|e winch reeently врревгсґт
: і

to tie sludl d

heart and all the powers 1 
ol the а-fversary їжі Uie.paati.rs think 
•il ii.ee# Unogs'and take courage, girding 
IhemseUes in the name and m the
might of the Divine Spirit, knowing thn 
the battle ii not theirs but Hod e. Let і 
all who desire the prosperity at Zioi. і 
make their prayer unto a faithful Hod. •

A man, frenned with strong drink,
junified from a hotel wimlowdn Halifax 
a few days ago, killed himself, and lay 
m,his I lood Ull morning. A little before
that another

for the higher

і «чи strangled to deaththg churches by baptise. Qucbei til).
in a drunken elupor.

Another man who for yeare baa got his 
ary ш 1 living in Uielcity by collecting the «lead 
rende rata, «logs and cate from the Urwts, 

t-і make an appointment, found last week m his den covered with 
arc bmwdul that mir new muwion і tilth and vermin. He was laker to the

nt*rio by the.і promise 
of » -*i intbr . iport of a miasnro,

‘étire city, bate enabled the 
I.IgneM lesion

.The ladies ofl he geberai on-lilmo ol 
oui clmr bcw is to the extreme. Com.
flow many slt-st- name» ate on Ц»# 
church roil* have-a name to live, but m 

* their walk and їоогеГеяІюо giv, i.o aigi. 
Of spiritual life and всі « l) 7 H i* mem 
seem to їм- g nog Uteu lie ‘light* т-І 
their energi- « almost entirely to ib«- 
world and the thing» of the wopd It i. | 
true that a go*!. d*a| dt mine) is

Ви. Ulthgrd llurpri-'ч Drparfurr for 
—- , India.is a man sentof Hoi to supply a long hospital , but it 

■' 1 we- ' *1 .renier and hie dcvgteii an-l not the vermin slew him
excellent work, j sellers supplied him with the means 

used m commitUng suicide.
Une hundred and nine men and wo 1

too late. The rum ] 
The rum K 1 he following account of Bro. 8urpee's 

! departure for India, was taken from the 
diary of Rev. Jarvis Ring

“ Bro. Burpee and wife were to leave 
j Halifax in Apni; l*4V The Foreign 
j Mission Board of New Brunswick ap 

pointed Rev. Samuel Robinson and my 
self as delegatee from New Brunswick to

wife have been doing
■ lieve will render efficient

</usher church heartily en 
f I j-ointment, and the work i* men in Halifax ask the city council for 

e ui connection with them. We licensee to sell rum in HtVI
eontybuted for tntvMoi,* and ••tit* « reiig ! 
ious purposes, and this must 1-е g«aleful | ** '*ЛІ
ly rroogir.red a* a-go.-
indicatmo of Spiritual adol.iit, while pash» Itev A I. Dykeman, and it seems 
doing sometliirig to send the groped to to »» that the Baptists in tjuet»ec have [ -leroess an-f sympathetu consideration, 
tb- be alb eh, i* il uni un* thaï' the #»>■! re - чі to thank <-od and take cour ïheir consciences aeem amaxingly sen
ehurobes are fait g i--a lam* niai.і-T . 4' 1 ...... wing letter from Itev. E. I, . »itive and active, so far as the do ngs of
tent, to ?. ,<-h and >av- the sdinrrs .at ; esptams itself. Bm Stobo is «fryng the temperanoe people are 
their own doors? .Men » wli.i are у rai l.y ! * grand work a«

prevent at the installation of Un-ir All the daily papers in Halifax treat 
and Romanism with marked ten

meet the foreign Mission Board of .Nova 
вата, at Halifax, for the puri*>#e of ar 
ranging for the departure of Bro. Burpee. 
t»n the Hltb of April,.tlie steamer Northrtary of Ibr «fuel.ee Their n*-»ral sensibilities are cruetfi«-d',

and their agonies are pitiable, when the і ^ 
Iaw ав*Г Order league resort to Uie de j 

i,|, „f yo,,r twtive mctb«i-l in convicting rumsellers | 
te release to I of breaking statute law. But for the 

wholesale breaking of statute law by rum- ! 
sellers, they have no ,—

to leave M. loin for Hah 
When tb- tun» came li£. Robin 

eon was віск, and I was obliged to go 
акте, un Satunlay IStb instant, we

year giving tu y 10 
to Christ are. ,1 is to be b ared ni..iofewi • amie Ligne Board 

In kuwndaero with the w 
vr given luimedia 
• I- and felloe latjorers in the 

rd the loi 
That Ibis

ing but liltl<» of ib- |Hiwei o' the propel 
iti their own pt-r-mai mHoksiw arrived m Halifax, after as rough a voy 

ago as I ever ba-l at s- а- snow anil hi*ad 
-n ||ni,^

paeior*, we In-1iev, ainl 
the more spmlual and ilnu.» n.mg smonp 
іЬеіиетіжг* of the chin-1, *

placed on ie**>i 
і : /,’rsilrrif,» '

committee a« iepu of the resign
-,l ^*r *’ 1 x,,e 1 • renier, and in a. r,impound the sine they are. inciyied to,
- .r ІЧ, . .« It, the expressed Wish of tb.- \nd damn ibe one* they hav. uo mimt .
'•raude I ,gnr BoarJ releases them at . юI t0°e tea 

once ut enter iU service and in so d«i I • Sunilay service, preaching at 11 a
leg Mn. «..„„» 11,-, would exprewu, je Mackay and Roaà, the temperance «le- m. hy ,tr0. Burton. At ii n. m., the

I """"" h" ""“Г |-"eMl '""f’’ “ і rwall *Mb, W hall, 
this opporiunity ol thanking them for і <l,r lh# Urder Leacue^j hundred were present. Everything
ih.-ir veiy eflicient and faithful в#т«-е« I'Kbently pursue the liquor men. Against ноіетп, interesting and deeply impres
during the past twenty-seven months, j granting licenses all possible .objections ,iv,. Bro. Burpee did not *ay much,
and regard, with satisfaction that the ur<* urged. No rum shop can be started * ,>xc<.„t „newer ч few oueation* Mrs 
cfnmge of connection does not take them , . « xcept answer ,i lew queeuon*. .Mrs.

і of the city or away from the work. n<*ar,*r tb*n one hundred ynr-ls of a Rurpee *іюке to the purpose in a few
for in 1/m-l.e there is room for all ear church or school building. I hree fifths j WOrdp, and appeared like a woman of
m St and fait hful workers. And this com of the ratepayers in the polling districts ! courage and strong m nd. Dr. Belcher 
m.ttee would further pray that the hies in Halifax city must sign a petition be- !
SLrj’tifbrdKires: for,-i«,n.?7b.,7to„. ;r
evangelisation may be crowned with ,tml Уаг,1в ! 1 hink of 11 ! Why that
abundant success. . distance? Is the danger in the sight or

would ju*t *ay in the hurry that smell? Perhaps it is because one repre
a.to„.Wi!Lt! di“ic?lt{ t6001 rant, heaven and o„« repraaenl. hell,
getting looks from ns, but it would be , , . .. 1

<*H to l«t u« havp a line from rou. *"d thc buntlr. d yard, la the mdth of
Yours for the Master, the “ great gull fixed " by parliament for

Б. .1. Srono, Scc'y. tbi, world.
The W.-6.T.U. in Halifax

aiitf lisvs
g resolution On our arrival a 

number of our Baptist friends csine 
board I went with Dr. Belcher and

Wonderful, is it not 7
keenly the need ol * «i«-ep and gi nepal 
w.ork ol grec*-. I b»- тару vu fill*- mtiu
enc- * aritagnni»Vic to «pu liual < htistiaii
Ity wbich char*4"t«Ti/r this pet-od Latr 
taken botd u|«m u«, and w,- an- perhaps 
more under Vieir mHeartt e than 
aware. Very greatT 
a special ruande-ta 
Power trom on high, that our

Iver twelve

.Oil *. M-l-lll to ll'-e-l 
Літі of that gracious

be renewed, that our spu tual life may 
be fluick- Hed.^that the message of the 

■ gospel may tx*'de<-lared wuh greater 
powr, and that <'brislians m.word and 
life may give a most ettective witness for 
tbe.tiruib.

msde a very feeling-address, anil at the 
close présente l Mr. and Mrs. Burpee 
each with a Polyglot Bible, in behalf of 
the Foreign Mission Board. A Presby
terian and Methodist minister were pre
sent and took i«rt in the exercises. Bro. 
Burpee, wife and myself were invited to 
dine with the Attorney Ueneral. Mis 
sionary meetings were held for a week 
waiting for the arrival of the steamer.

“On Sabbath morning, April 20, 1845, at 
9 a m., the steamer arrived. I immedi
ately went to the Attorney General's, 
where Bro. Burpee and wife were stop
ping. The room was large and full of 
people. Mrs. Burpee and her mother 
sat on the sofa folded in each other's 
arms bathed in tears ; the whole company 
present was affected. Not a word was 
spoken for half an hour. The time came

Shall we not do well at this present 
time to call toynmd the gracious experi 
ences of other years, which were years of 
•pecinl manifestation of the grace of God, 
when a most gracious sense of the divine 
presence was felt in the churches,‘when 
Christians were quicken.-d and strength 
ened in théft^faith and many sinners 
were converted" to God. One of the 
marked features of the century now 
frawing io jte close has been its revivals.
The close of the last century was marked 
by extensive revival influences, and from 
time to-timo during the present century, 
these gracious manifestations have been 
vouchsafed to the evangelical churches 
of America. Our churches in these pro- It is learned from Rev. L N. Archi- 
vinoee have been remarkably blessed in bald, now in Durango, Colorado, that his 
this reepect. Times of refreshing have health is improving.

tbi

¥ w

Our mission hopes ere long to have a 
permanent worker in Ottawa County, 
and also in the region of Sherbrooke, 
where we have some converts, and have 
done work in thq past whenever a labor
er was available. For

are pegging 
away with the perseverance of genuine 

Mrs. Sesiel, a Presbyterian,women.
appeared Lefcye the court of the city 
inspector and protested against Michael
Power having a license to sell rum with 
in one nundred yards of the 1st Baptist

many years we 
have been short of workers. Our pre
sent difficulty ie shortage of money,— 
laborers for the work are within sight 

A. A. Aver.

church. The church by deh-gation have 
joined her in the protest.

The new church on «juinpool Road, 
under the care of Rev. J. Webb, goee on I to go agi bonrd the steamer ; we all left 
successfully since it* organization. Rev. the bouse and went to the wharf. The 
W. E. Hall plans to commence work at I steamer cast off her line# after Bro. and

і

і

r
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І
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E. McIntyre and J. W. Higgins. A deep 
and solemn interest prevailed aa these 
claims were laid squarely before us, and 
we trust a great stimulus will be im
parted, to our missionary interest. Over
flowing sndiences assembled at each 
gathering, making the largest and beet 
of the quarterly meetings we have 
hitherto attended. Collections on be
half of the Convention Fund, $19.20.

W. E. McInttrk, Sec.-Trees.

Home Missions.

BOARD МККТІХО.
The regular meeting of the Home Mis

sion Board was held on the 12th inat.
Reports were received from General 

Missionaries Wallace and Young, and 
from Brethren P. O. Rees, of Cardigan; 
M. L. Fields, Brookfield and Upper 
Stewiacke ; W. W. Rees, of Fall River ; 
Joeiah Webb, of tj-iinpool Road ; F. C. 
Wright, Baillie; W. A. Snelling, New 
Harbor, etc., and P. D. Nowlan, Green
ville and New Annan.

O KANTS.
1. To the Montague anrl Murray River 

churches, P. E. 1., $150 per year for 14 
months, from Sept. 1, 1890, Rev. A. Free
man, pastor.

2. To *he Greenville-New Annan group, 
$100 per year for one year, from Лап. 1, 
1891. Rev. P. D. Xowlan, pastor.

3. To the Rockland group, including 
the Roeklaml, Windsor, Carlisle and 
Aberdeen church*, (Tir le ton C»., N. B., 
$200 for one year, Rev. J. (.’. Bleakney

•I. To the Tryon church, P. E I., $100 
for one year from January 1,1891, Rev. 
E. A. A llaby, pat tor.

5. To the Windsor Plain* church, $50 
for the current year, Rev. J. W.Johnaon,

fi.'Rev. Calvin < urne waa B|q»ointed a 
missionary to Msigaree and Mabou 
churches for one year.

ІІІСЯОІ.ГТІф* VOXCXKNIXO BTVDKXT 1-А BO* .

fVAereat, Tbi 
student* lookin 
employment 
tfone baa
impossible to give employment 
without incurring a larger expen 

his part of the work than the n 
u permit, ami 
Wh

The number of ministerial 
to the II. M. Board for 
ing the summer v 

now become so great that ft
to all

lor t
will

créa», While we have an ore
any of our 
it workers

of worker* in the hummer, m 
mission fields are left withou 
during the remainder of the year,

Therefore reeoleed, That the mode" of 
employing student missionaries bv chang 
ed ami that hereafter excepting a limited 
number арі 
ing the va.■« 
leas period than one year.

RKMAKKA.
The Ixord is answering prayer and giv

ing ua men for our Home Mission field. 
Some that we feared "ft little while ago 
would have to remain uncared for arc 
now occupied, and we hope toon to oc- 
ccupy others. But many more men are 
needed. The following from a brother 
in the Little Nhediac church, is the cry 
that cornea from many churches : “Your 
communication in Мк-чакхи** and Vниток 
suite our case in Nhediac. There are a 
few members left trying to hold the fort. 
We have kept up our prayer-meetings 
and have many rich season* with the 
promised presence, but bow hungry we 
are for the preached word."

Some are remembering our overdrawn 
treasury and helping to replenish it. A 
sister in Leominster, Mas*., writes: “En
closed please find $5 for Home Missions. 
My husbsuid and 1 had thie money laid 
aside for missions, and 
article on ' The sin that will find us out,' 
we decided to send it to the Home Mis 
sione in Nova Scotia."

Another sister in sending us her dona 
lion trom Indian Island, writes: “ I see 
by tb* Mbsaknukk and Visitor that th«< 
Home Mission treasury needs replenish
ing. May the Lord not let His people 
real until there is a sufficiency in Ilia 
treasury for all the work He baa for them 
to do." To this we «ay Amen. And let 
all the ріюріе by word and deed say 

А. Сонoon,

>omted to mission work dur
ation попи be employed for a

reading your

Cor. Sec y H. M. B.
Hebron, N. S., Jan. 15.

The Annapolis Co. M. & M. conference 
held at Pine Grove, on 'Tuesday last, waa 
one of the most enthusiastic and help 
ful sessions we have ever held. The 
pastoral reviews indicate :i successful 
yuar’eVork.

A paper submitted hy Bro. Bradshaw, ' 
“ Sunday-school work," deserves special 
mention in its advocacy of “ Normal 
class" work in our schools. After a 
lengthy discussion, the following resolu
tion was unjinimouly adopted :

“ That at our next (April) conference 
en to Sun- 

request the
the afternoon session be giv 
day-school work, an<l that we r 
Baptist Sunday-schools of Annapolis Co.

meet with us by delegation—two from 
each school."

It was further resolved 
That whereat certain reports un favor 

able to the Christian reputation of 
the Rev. It. D. Porter, president of 
the conference, have been passing 
rent in the public press, and

Whereas, this conference believe that 
a grea* injustice has been done our 
Brother,

Therefore resolved, 'That we express to 
him and the general public, our conti 
ilence in the integrity of hia Christian 
character, and our sorrow at the unrea
sonable manner in which we believe he 
ha* been treated. J. F. Eaton,

Bec'y.

We regret to learn of the serions ill
ness of Rev. P. D. Nowlan, of Greenville, 
and trust that be may soon be restored 
to health Again.

Sister Burpee went on board. Soon after 
going on board Bro. and Sister Burpee 
appeared on deck, arm in arm, and 
walked back and forth two or three 
times and then disappeared.

“ I never witnessed such a n excite
ment as there waa among the people. 
It was supposed that more than three 
thousand people were at the wharf to 
see the miaskmariea depart. It was a 
matter of astonishment to all to wit
ness a young man and a young lady leav
ing their happy home to spend their 
days among the heathen. Nothing but 
love to God and the souls of men could 
effect this sacrifice."

Thinking this graphic description of 
the first farewell missionary meeting 
held by Baptiste in theae provinces would 
W of interest to the readers of the 
Messknurr and Visitor, I have copied it 
and forwarded for publication. A little 
of that old time zeal would not harm ua 
at the present. W. J. Stewart.

It tioes.

What goes? The debt on the Union 
Baptist Seminary. A thousand dollars 
were pledged <luring the holidays, and 
one |0f those who came to our reacue 
sent us a letter so specially good that I 
think our people ought to see it, and. I 
trust it will bring us other pledgee. Ueie 
ia the letter :

“A merry Christmas-to you, and may 
the new year lie a vinry happy one to you 

; the debt of the Union Baptist

rs of the Seminary, and my heart 
touched with the good spirit of pre- 

nee to St. 
you may know more 
Providence of God 1 

isit the place. My 
1873, with my be

g and plac 
criptioti lut

y live persons to pay f 2UU aa 
oflering to God, for having given 
icti a boy aud continuing his life

-Ian, and when 
• pitauh can 
le, • I glori

in seeing
Seminary all wiped out. 1 read to 
your concise étalement of the fin 
» flair* of the
was rouenea wild me good t-pir 
cioua memories, some in référé 
Marline, of і 
hereafter, if 
may l»e permitted to v 
last visit there waa in I 
loved boy now in heaven.

“ In memorial*, will 
istiuai ottenn 

on the subs 
seventy five

accept my 
e my name 

as one of the 
$300 as a

Chi

ще such a boy aud co 
here a blessing tor 3U ye 

f'u.h thie work ami P* 
de Ithe end couie's, no gran 

you claim than the divine 
lied Thee 
plished 
me to do.’ "

*• on the earth, having 
the work which Thou baa

Thie letter came from Rev. D. Henry 
Miller, D. D. for many years pastor in 
Brooklyn, New Yoik. It is jusk bke 
him. Hu great heart beau responsively 
to every good word and work. He is a 
< Anadian hy birth and baa not forgotteh 
his fatherland. Who will emulate hia 
noble act 7 Sen-1 your name to us and 
lie enrolled in the honor roll.of the 
seventy five who will bear away the bur 
den of our Seminary debt. You have 
two years in which to pay the $200 if 
you ao desire.

The institution has opened its winter 
term with a full houae. We have re 
ceived over в dozen new ntudenta, an-l 
our work moves on pleasantly w tbout, 
*o far a* we know of, a ripple of dieeatis 
faction.

Rev. Isaiah Wallace, our Maritime 
Province evangelist, par excellence, ia 
now supplying the pulpit in St. Martins, 
and told us today that 42 yeare ago he 
waa converted in the old Baptist Semi
nary. This shows that this institution 
has claims the ehurobes, and aa it 
geu nothing through thé Convention 
scheme, as others do, we hope our ap
peals will meet a generous response from 

J. Е. Uoi-i-kr.iu triends.

Querns Co., X. B.

An interesting erosion of the «jurons 
< o. «juayterly Meeting took place with 
theJemseg church, commencing on Fri 
day, Jan. 9lh. In the evening, Rev. W. 
T. Corey preached to a full houae on 
“ The Urest,Salvation.'1

Satunlay forenoon was taken up with 
a prayer meeting, followe«l by a business 
srosion, A resolution expressing sym 
pathy with Mrs. W. A. Troop in her re 
oem rad allLction waa unanimously pass 
e<! and ordered to be forwarded to hei. 
Bro. Troop waa formerly pastor at New
castle in this county, and was widely 
known both in Kings an-l «jueens.

An excellent conference was conduct
ed by Bro. A. B. Macdonald-on Saturday 
afternoon,, in which many took part and 
received a rich bleasing. In the evening 
there was a public temperance meeting, 
at which addresses were, delivered by 
brethren «I. Coombs, W. T. Corey, W. E. 
McIntyre, G. W. Springer, C. W. Pierce, 
R. T. Babbitt and J. W. Higgins. 'The old 
time interest of the Baptists of i/ueens 
woe again manifested in the enthusiasm 
displayed in this gathering, and many 
were pleased to find that our Quarterly 
Meeting had added the temperance 
meeting as a regular feature of our work.

On Sabbath,, after a prayer-meeting at 
10 a. m. the quarterly sermon was preach
ed by Bço. J. D. Wetmore, of Wickham, 
from the words, “ Thy years shall not 
fail." An interesting discourse on the 
shortness of human life and its affairs, 
and the glory, majesty and infinite 
ietence of the Almighty. In the after 
noon, Bro. M. P. King preached from 
Acts 13; 41, warning the deapisers of 
out day of the fate of the ungodly, and 
the unending state of their misery. His 
remarks had the bracing air of a north
wester, wholesome and segptural, and 
would do good in all our pulpits.

The evening was devoted to foreign 
missions, and the meeting was addressed 
by brethren J. Coombs, W. T. Corey, W.
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Qulnpool Road Chin

In response to a reqi 
brethren and sisters deeii 
nized as a regular ant 
church of Christ, delegatt 
cil with these brethren a 
29, 1890, at the Quin pot 
chapel, situate in the wes 
city, and the council Wi 
appointing Rev. J. W. M 
tor, and the subscriber 
lowing delegates were 
Baptist church, of Halifi 
Adams, A. L. Wood, R. і 
H. Eaton ; North Baptii 
J. W. Munning, James 
Persona, W. W. Pickings 
Rev. E. M. Saunders, D. 
H. Dimock ; Dartmout 
Williams, W. L. Bars*, 
Windsor—Rev. P. A. 
Dimock, A. P. Sband ; A 
Jordan, Deacons McKen 
Jacob Flint

The First and Seconr 
churches were invited hi 
resentatives. Mr. H.T. 
water, ahd Rev. A. C 
invited but were not pr« 

R. T. Blair, John Mcl 
H. Read were invited 
council.

After hearing fully fr 
lives of the new church, 
being satisfied that they 
doçtrinee us the Baptist 
convention, decided U 
aa an independent Bapt 
vie* were held in the 
ваше day aa follows :

Sermon by Rev.P. A. ! 
to the church, by Rev 
prayer ordaining deaeo 
Jordan ; charge to daaco 
rater ; hand of fcllowshi 
Williams, and address < 
pastor on behalf of the 
by Rev. H. F. Adams, 
elected Rev. Joeiab V 
W. Foster, John Quigle 
zant, deacons ; O. P. II 
Dicketta, treasurer.

The sermon preacher 
waa excellent and аррм 
5 ; 1 ; subject, ‘•Christie 
the Liberator, and won 
to the liberated, the i 
neaa being specially enj 

The new church start 
pecte of success. The 
ship consiste of nine 
North church, nine fror 
ten from the First chi 
tor, his wife and daugh 
church. Three other 
are to join shortly by le 
formed a lady haa sin 
for baptism and memb 

I sent уоиапЧссої 
ceedings on the 3rd insi 
to leam from you that 
ed. This will explain 1

B.
Halifax, Jan. 17. C

In “ Table showing ti 
tisms for the last ten у 
<irr and Visitor, Decei 
none given for West 
there should have b- 
Itev. D. G. Macdonald 
and one (the writer) h 
Gates, on the let of Mi 

Lime Hill, C. В. P

glditiwus Я і
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St. John—The Uni 
ters' bimonthly mee 
Monday morning, .)od 
room 85 Germain ati 
from the churches wer 
character. Special s* 
held at Іжіпяіег St., Bi 
loo St. and Haymarl 
were baptized on Su 
Ixeinater St 
intereating paper on “ 
reed by Rev, T. IL Ua 
consideration of the 
nonet! until next mee 
H. Martel! will preaen

WOLFVILLK---DuriOl
в 1 hat! the pleaai 

the Baptist churches i 
nch Village, and D 

pastor; tli 
iltle amor 

a pamonage at French 
position. 'The field is - 
long, and the peobl 
'The special meetings 
quest, principally p 
The congregations wi 
Harbor, and quite an 
the other places to tb 
cringe. My visit to 1 
long remembered. I 
zealous for the Master, 
ity," and very gen. 
Shepherd deal k 
bless them temporal!]

Greenville.—Thef:
Nowlan will be sorry t- 
illness, which bag a 
Aside from the Master 
a church,unitedly hop 
may be speedily resti 
usefulness. The -G:

and two al

F re 
is without a 
ed man to sc

churches were favori 
Bro. Nowlan in Noi 
was highly appreciate 
love for the work i 
churches unitedly exl 
to settle among us 
before Christmas he 
and family moved ii 
which was ready fo 
having settled on his 
aside. His work amo 
and his life has shown

?
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